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FOUNDERS DAY ADDRESS 
November 16, 1960 
Western Kentucky State College 
Throughout the history of civilized society, 
]Jcople of ;:: 11 races have taken nole of the 
deeds of their heroes and leaders and have 
endenvored to perpetuate the m<!mory of those 
men and women through monuments of vari· 
ous kinds and by the observance of certain 
days ~ et apart in their honor. 
This is Founders Day a t Western - a day 
designated by our Board of Regents. 30 years 
ago, as a time when we should pay special 
!!'ibute to our great founder, H, Ii . Cherry, 
anc! to others who have made large contribu-
tions to the growth and development of our 
College. 
I consider it a privilege and a high honor 
to speak to you for a few moments concern-
ing thC!c founders and builders as we pause 
to remember wi th grali tude those who have 
given their "full measure of devotion" to this 
Inslitution across the years. It is most fitting 
Ihal on this day we honor them with appro· 
priate ceremonies, resolving that their work, 
thei!' sacl'ifice, and their dedication shall not 
have bee:'! in vain and pledging anew our 
loyalty and our faith. 
I have had the joy and good fortune to 
know personally most of the founders and 
builders of Western dur ing its entire history 
of more than a half century, including H. H. 
Cherry. whose name leads all the rest and 
whose statue stands in front of the building 
1;:II1lC'd i ~ l Iii , l1 " nOl \lny I ~1: ,c:c:E' -,t t il :l l VC)\J 
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't l u n ,~ face . k o:l i ll :; ~() l lll· t lr ill g d tli l ' s p iri t 
d I i: ... , m iUI )),-, 1'11'",,<-'<1 ill ihi, \\-o l'k oj' :11 '1 
~iJl rl hc ine: thankfu l llial Iw li d'; l i1(' f ~n ;n d{ , t , 
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loyalty, and active participation in its pro-
grams. added something to the College, left 
it betlcr than it was when they came, and 
have gone forth to carry the message of " life 
rnlre life" to all parts of the nation. 
To all these whom I have mentioned and 
a multitude of other friends of the SchooL 
men and women who were founders and 
builders, we pay tribute today for lheil' gifts 
of self. service, and sacrifice. We look back 
and r(>CounL remember, and I'cjoice that we 
mny keep our memories green. our minds re-
sponsive, and our hemts wm'm with grati tude. 
We must pause again and again to remember. 
lest we forget our heri tage and our debt to 
the past: lest we lose our direction: lest we 
forget our purposes and weaken our stand-
ards; in order that our ideah may not be-
come vague, and that the spidt which has 
above all else made Western sretlt may not 
ceaEe to be a reality. 
We look back only that we may go forward. 
In order to go fO l"\vard. we must know our 
College - its history, its purpasc<;, its achieve· 
m(!nts. and its ideals. This story is challeng· 
ing. exciting. and dramatic. No one can love 
01" be truly Joyal to anything which he does 
not know and understand: yet we must have 
more than understanding, even more than 
appreciation. There muot be the desir·e and 
the will to recognize tbe achievements. to 
build on the foundations of the past. and to 
strive toward even greater and grealel· things 
during the years that are ahead. You, and 
you, and you, and those who come after you. 
must leave this Col!ege better than you and 
they found it. if it is to fulfill its mission: if it 
is to re ::llize its high and noble destiny. 
(lUI' I L'_ L dc )' ~ alld iJuiltie)'., h8\'e c l'edeJ 
l:l'I'c <l nwgl' i fiC'c::) phy~ i e, tl pldnt. hlll lOll ;.:' 
"f l ('" I ::c IJl' id; al :d ~ l () rc Hlld m~I ' (UI ' of t li L',~' 
il l 'hli ng; hil\"\:' <TlIm lJicd an i 1J1II~T l )i!,::,':l' I' a nd 
1:l'tt l ' l' 'In:ctU['l' i h1J\ 'l' I' he:l i ll th ei r p l1J( 'es , 
i l ikl' b in l ti lp' II~ " IWIlP 111<11 tl lO'l' who climh 
[I~ (" (' r (' ight , II- ill ~I ill f,'('1 tl1: 11 'Iht sp iri t 
m.,~;c-; r 'w lll!l sl c; '.- [lnl th81 TIl(' o ll l ~: I'pn ll y 
',x d I'l'a"en h I' a CIJIi (',C', L' i ~ th, ll pcop lc m;[\' 
lIal'" vi - i(>Il , ; lIld th:l1 I lley lll;'V e" IJl' I'i (' IHT 
t' ,(' llI J l' e a!Jl 'Iltk:nt lill', 
I wO li ld clwlJl'ngl ' yuu wlio 'I "l' lll':' (' tedel_, 
b h( ' I Ji ' i ' dcr ~ , th"t g eJin:; [ rom t' l i ; kly H ill 
,"Oll ku\'(~ i t ki l l' !' (hun Y fi ll t~ )U I (] i t . un ci 
ti l ,11 I!le plm-c , t :1 wh ich you go and 1:'1' f il' ld' 
i!l "" ' iell y(~ 11 I"h >l' I\-il l II" hl' lIel ' h('('; lw(' YOIl 
\'d''' (' h "' ('_ Thi ~ nw, ms \I'O I'k , hn ,'(i \\'o"k it 
I'H"in._ cn ll'(,::";llcd nnd in l (' lli ,C!('11I e[[ui Till' 
:)('hi(";('llW'11 < w hic h I SlI ll ,C!(',1 {"lIl llol i;c al 
l ~ il' c( 1 ],y til l ' perrn'll\t'll tl:-' IIT;\];, t ill' i lll' i:' i-
l' IL'nt. til(' d i, I'Jy.-J1 Ih (' ~ l'If i'li, 0 1' tl, (, "[\,zzy " 
mindl"J , Li tt lc ll {' ,;~, c!jl'VJ!JT ' ~ ' ,' e lfi '! Il ' I--"~ 
dlHI t riv ial i l_' hare IHI jJI:Il'" III (: :~, llliJ'd, 
.Ilid [1 :(' lil ',u't, d l li o ~' l' \l' lIo l i\'(~ 011 l hi ' hi g:l 
p l:I L'() lll<'i'( ' I ' l'e,tl l :. 11 0 pj~llT Oil Ihi ; I Ii[ 1 
I' ~I ' p!'r" Oli :' 1111,) dl' ~ ~il ti"fie d l \ill1 li lt' 'p :'t' II:, 
~ )oli' 0 1' wi lil llil' ir '"el'onil 1I1', t II i ~ ,) 
t iml' \\ 'h:' l <] 11 nWIl ,lI ld I'.'om('n P-,'(': ':--I\' I1 (' !' (· 
,1 "(' (-,11 1(': 1 Llprlll h lil'(' n>m pl!'I I' I \' lii ~ ll 
m il'( 'I': II:, ;lIld d:--n: lmi(,,'lll ,l' 
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i : : ,~ ,~ Ild m ally nf Ilw nw",":]~('~ of [<II til l' 0111<_" 
~'I'J I hil l, of ;l i[ l imp_ w ith 11:l' I'l' ic l'~ ot IL'lh 
"I' T'] nll S ;lT~rI , oj <11I d t'n (~ d 011 ](>1' (by" l 'iIi S ill '~ 
i ll oU I' l': II '" Ili li ] tl~(' L'dli of thOU'<II,d, of 
~ " ; : dll all' -; urging Ih UIl, d"d "i (ll IIIl' Tlll'mOI'y 
:3 humln'd o; o f k 'ndl 'I" ,ltld iJl'ild lT , "jll! k ilT 
lived and lovej and labore j t:> make this 
Hilltop greal in our minds and hearts, wi th 
all the earnestness which I plS£ess, and with 
all the £incerily of my £oul. T would again 
challenge you the students, and you the fac-
ully, new and old, t.o strive with all your 
might to accomplish even gl'eater things than 
lhose who have preceded you have achieved. 
10 the end that this College may continue to 
be t l'ue to its traditions and purpose,; that 
il may uphold and improve its standards and 
enlarge its opportunities; that it may ever 
be a college from which the ideal of "life 
more life" shall not depart. In this moment 
may we together rededicate our be~t to the 
tasks of tomorrow; may we utter a silent 
prayer that this Hill may continue to be a 
place where learning and the love of learning 
find a welcome and a home. and that it shall 
always have the power to stimulate the mind , 
and feed the souls of those who come feeking 
H:e larger and better life. 
And finally, gathered hel'e on our Hil l. 
College Heights, with its memnries, tradi tions. 
and achievements crowding in upon liS; with 
faces turned Inward tomorrow ; with faith. 
with hope, wi th spirits lifted up without fear , 
let us logether look forward to and work for 
a greater Western and a new world, a better 
world, a world of fine and lofty promise. 
With one of the best student b!)dies ever 
assembled on this campus, with a loyal and 
efficient facu lty. and with a vigorous and 
dedicated leadership, I express this faith. 
these hopes, and these challenges with much 
optimism and wilh gre31 assurance. 
